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SYLVESTER- CAHILL. Gro. H. Hflrpocic

CAHILL & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

. AND

Commission Merchants,
NO. 185 EAST BAY,
Corner of Lodgo Alley,

Office in Nen* Tort, 51 CoartloncTt Street:
Feb 13 Sm .... 7

GEO, W. WILLIAMS & CO,
Merchants

-AND¬

ES ankers,
IVTo. 1 fiutxca. 3 SCayno St»»

CHARLE8T0N, S. C.,
KEEP consUntly on handa full assortment of

GROCERIES, and will sell thom at tho

lowest prices possible in this markot.

They will reçoive and sull on Consignment
COTTON and othsr PRODUCE, and will advai.«e

liberally on Cotton consigued to their House, or

to
WILLIAMS, TAYLOR & CO.,

147 Maiden |Lane,
NEW YORK.

Jan 25 3m4

A. C. DECOTTES, F. P. SALÍS.
Lato Cashier Dank of Hamburg.

DECOTTES & SALAS,
Cotton Factor & Commission
MERCHANT,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

WILL GIVE PROMPT ATTENTION TO TIIE
SALE OF COTTON, LUMBER AND
OTHER COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Charleston, Jan 1 tf1

P. CONNER & CO.,
7G East Buy,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANTS,
"Wholesale Dealers in

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
Will give prompt and per.H-ual attention to all | [
orders entrusted to their cure.
Jun 21 3m4

D. F. FLEMING & CO.
Wholesale Dealers

IX

% SHOES, TIES, fl,

t

2 KAYNE STREET. i j

Corner of Church Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
Having Resumed Business,

AT THEIR OLD STANß/2 HAYNE-STREET,
CORNER CHURCH ST./ ARE NOW RECEIV- 1 j
INO A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED | ,

STO^K OF

BOOTS,
SHOES,

TRUCKS, <fce.,
Which will be s dd at the LOWEST MARKET |
PRICE.
Tho Patronage of former friends and the pub¬

lic 'a respectfully solicited.
D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L. A. NELSON,
JAS. M. WILSON.

Charleston, Dec 25 tf52

MILLS HOUSE,
CORNER QUEEN & MEETING STREETS,

CHARLESTON, S. ?.

TlHIS POPULAR AND WELL KNOWN
HOUSE is now fully open for the reception

ot visitor*, bavin? been refurnished with NEW
and ELEGANT FURNITURE THROUGHOUT,
au i offers to tho traveller accoinuvdation3 and
conveniences as a FIRST CLASS HOTEL not

to bo equalled by any North or South.
The patronage of tho travelling public is re¬

spectfully solicited.
Kates of Board per day $4,00 ; Rates per month

as may bo agreed OD.

JOS. PURCELL, Proprietor.
Charleston, Fob 21 tf 8

PRATT, & WILSON BROS.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

AND .

Manufacturing Chemists
NO. 238 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Seep constantly on hand a full assortment of

Drugs, Chemicals,
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

CHEMICAL APPARATUS, SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
¿c., ¿c., ¿c.

N. A. PRATT,
Chomist to lato C. S. Nitre and Mining Ruc

8. W. WILSON,
P. B. WILSON,

Chemist to lato C. S. Ord. Dopartmtut.
Jan 17 3m3

PAVILION HOTEL,
Comer Meeting and Hazel Sts.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

RATES or BOAW> PISH DAT.$3,00
II. L. BUTTERFIELD,

PROPRIETOR.
Mar 27 tf13

Cigars and Tobacco
OF THE very bo.«t quality on hand by

JNO. R. CARWILE 1 CO.
Jan 30 - tf5

T/ilE TVAB IS OVEtt,--UEPAIR
ÏOUB PLACES,

IJIIIISOLEP. POSTS, SILLS, <tc, of tho best

iel qn-lity, iunijkbod at ¡¡hort n»tice. on rca»ona-

UeLerui'. by II..B. GALLMAN,
Three Kilo« from th« Villare.

AprJI * St"14

Nails, Nails.
ON HAND a supply of JO, 8 and 6 PEI*NY

NA IU*.. J. B. CARWILE k CO.
Jan 30 X5

Ad'fafmstfffttdfl's? -'-rvoitte. s

ALL persona-heriot ¿«manda againut tho Es¬
tate. o/.T^r iTT HOLMES, deceased, are Te--

quested ;o present ibera duly" alto*tod* ta ibo* un-
iii-r.-itrue Jj_7>iid those iudclited-lo said Estate wiil
please make immediate.pigment. ¿, «-

Í UL- ït mSCOTT, I
*

...

/aaa te i

Too Good to be Lost.

{Tho following lines vero writton on the I
of a fire hundred dollar Confederate note:]
Represent nothing on God's earth sow,
-And naught in tho waters.below it-

Ar a pledge of the nation that's dead and gem
Keep it, dear friond, and show it-

Show it to thoso who will lend an oar .

To the talo that this paper con tell,
Of liberty born, of the patriot's dream:- .

Of tho storm-cradled nation that fell.

Top.poor to possess the precious ores,
And too much of a stranger to borrow,' *

We issued to-day our promis3"W^»y<.
And hoped to redeem on the morrow.

The days rolled on and week? became yoars,
But our cofTers were empty stitl ;

Toin was so rare that the treasury quaked
If a dollar should drop iu t.he till.

Bat the faith that was in us was strong, indc
And our poverty well discurned ;

And these little checks represented the pay
That our suffering volunteers earned.

Wo knew it hardly bad a value in gold,
Yet as gold ber soldiers received it ;

It gazed in our eyes with a promise to pay,
And each patriot soldier believed it.

But our boys thought little cf the price to pay
Or of bills that were over-due ;

We know if it brought us bread to-day,
It was the best our poor country could do.

Keep it-it tells our history nil over,
From the birth of its dream to the last ;

Modest and bora of the angel hope,
Liku the hope of success it pas.ed.

-? » »-

War in Europe, and the Devil to p!i
i» Anterica.

"SUMTER," the intelligent New York co

lespoudent of the Charleston Courier, in í
letter of the 5th, writes as follows :

The ls.st advices from Germany are to tl
affect that Austrian troops are moving to tl
frontier, and that Francis Joseph has reject«
the Prussian ultimatum. A new and gre
statesman has arisen in Europe, one lie
Yon Bism rck, the Piime Minister to tl
liing of Prussia. Ile is os ambitious and ui

scrupulous as Richelieu, and as bold and vi;
jrousas Napoleon ; and he is tho real torc
which has kindled this great cooflagratioi
Prussia and Austria, liku a couple ot rovin

wolves, nailed their lorccs und tore the Prc
rinces of Schleswig and Holstciu from thei
rightful mistress, Denmark. Kurope stou
jy and ¡mw the spoliation without interfei
mee. After the outrage was coinrniited, th
ribbers fell out about the division of th
plunder. Francis Joseph was willing to tak
;ne ol the Provinces and leave the other t
Prussia. But the grasping You BUmarcl
vou'.d not be satisfied with l»-ss than the en

.ire spoils, aud about this the fighting is ti
:ominence. Of course", the Prussian Ministe
:ould not assume this high handed position i
ie was not satisfied that he held all the trump
n his own hand. He knows that Austria ii
MMikrapt, that Hungary is disnatiitied, tba
lai»; is ready to join him, in order to acquin
venice, that Russia, with an eyo on Constan
inople, favors him, and that Frar.ee with hoi
lesigus on Belgium aud the Rhine, hopes tc
»roiit by a Continental upheaving. So tht
lerr believing that he has uotning to fear,
îolds to his demands. Should Austria quai
lefore his diplomacy, he wakes Prussia tht
nislress of Germany. Should Austria fight
n all human probability she will be whipped
md the prestige of Prussia advanced. The
var wtil draw the whole of Germauy inte
he vortex, arid afterwards, without doubt
italy, Denmark, Russia a nd France, and per
UtpS Englaud. Its influence would be (el
;erc in the withdrawal of the French troops
rom Mexico, tho -revival of the Fenian at

empts upon Irelaud and Cauada, and proba
jly in financial convulsions. According tt

L>r. Cummings, the Second Advent Prophet
the year 1807, which is to witness tho fina
:atastrophe to this globe, is also to bc markec
!>y bloody and devouring wars, in which all
mtions will engage, and half tho human
family will be slaughtered. The Doctor musi
De rubbing his hands gleefully at the presenl
prospect.
But while Europe is plunging into a con-

3ict, the end of which no mr.n can foresee,
jur President is proclaiming over the broad
icres of this new continent the blessed ti¬
lings of peace, i lis noble proclamation,
published iu'Monday's papers, was the pleas
intest reading trie South or North have had
spread before them this many*a day. We
felt that the old status was once more restor¬
ed ; that South Carolina was recognized as a

State, clothed with ali its rights and digni¬
ties as fully as Massachusetts, and that the
Radicals were-baulked again. Of course.
Sumner grouud his teeth and Stevens clench¬
ed his fist, and thc pack at their heels howled
and loamed at the mouth ; but what avails
their kicking against the pricks? Andy has
proclaimed it far and wide, that all the States
ire in thc Union, and, consequently, (by a

logical inference) that the present is uhly a

Rump Congress, and its decrees lack the
binding force of perfectness. He has fash¬
ioned for himself a weapon with which he
eau effectually put down every usurpation of
Cougress, every foray upon the Constitu¬
tion, and every unjust raeasuro towards the
white people of the South.

It was curious that tbs Tribune and other
Radical papers devoted so little editorial no¬
tice to the proclamation. It rather staggered
them, I suppose. But they are keeping their
wrath warm. Let the Senate fail to p.iss the
Civil Rights Bill-over the veto, and then an¬

other ilood-gato will be let down. In the
meantime, however, a Western Radical sheet,
the Chicago Tribute, is making a bold and
furious war on the President. It openly culls
for his impeachment, and specifies the counts
in the Constitution on which it bases its in¬
dictment. Article II., Section IV., declares
that the President, Vice-President, aDd all
civil officers of the United State«, shall bc
removed from office on impeachment for and
convic'.ioii of treason, briber? and other high
crimes and misdemeanors."
The Chicago Tribune cites as instances of

treason the President's messages, vetoes aûd
efforts to intimidate Congress into a recogni¬
tion of rebel States, as an instance of bribery,
bis (alleged) sale of pardons to rebels for
.?giOÜ a piece, through "a pretty woman, the
sources of whose influence over the Presi¬
dent are unknown, but whoso sobriety and
chastity have both Leen impugned ; and as
an instance of high misdemeanor, his appear¬
ance, u in a state of maudlin drunkenness to
tako the oath of office." I quote this billings¬
gate only to illustrate tho perfect abandon
with which - the Radicals hare thrown them¬
selves into the contest. Bel', if the President
is to be removed, just sue ii charges as the*e
will bo trumped np to justify the Radical pro¬
gramme.

Another rabid journal, Wilkes'. Spirit of
the-Times, in an editorial tirade aga:ust the
Presidents reconcti uctiou policy, indulges in
such incendiary language as this : " If the
Piésiùeut, ignoring Congres, shall press on

the issue« which wo havo foreshadowed, we

give hiuv-wafning tba« tbu-nrnsketr which
now hang in honored eo3a ip pvery household
NoHth ofthe Potomac; rhay soon bo hurpißdjy
unslung, and a murmur passed throughout
the Und. which may break into the roar of
bat ile before thjsjear has closed.'^ .

Who can tLuUf,in!!vhsw'L^
termTuatdoa.cUsplej-«c'L- : by:. Andrew.- Johnson,
on the ono .side; and &» heauTbñgf ferocity
evinced ty tàe Bàditaùs (wîro nebo} Çaa-

gres» and nearly all the Northern States Gov-
ernraçnts) on the 'other, that we are on the
eve of great events, perhaps o bloody ones 1
Wo are passing tbrotigh an impartant crioi6.

For the Advortlso .*'.
Mn. EDITOR :-Xs there havo appeared two arti-

oks on tho Stay .Law. ia your pa pi -one oin,it*
unconstitutionality, and tho otho on its impurer,
-sn J as nothing has been said on tho .other sido
of the qucetion, with your permission, wo will
venture a few suggestions, ...

Th-i question, of indebtedness of the people.of
South Carolina is.beyond doubt cnn of tho gravest
that has engaged tho minds of i-.iypeople. By
the If to disastrous war, tho people have lost two

hnnd.-ed millions by tho emancipation of their
ilave:i; the real batato depreciated to one-half its
form dr valuó'; one half of the Blttriefs'in the
Stat« overrun by an invading army ; their Court
Howse*,* Jails, Gin Hoares, Farms, Farming 1m-
jaie-ucnts, Mill?, Stock and Provision!, nearly all

doelnyed; the people at this tin 9 straggling for
the bare necessaries lifo ; thu portion of the
Sute that never was invaded, aluougb, somowia-

bolter off, ie in a poor condition ti; pay money, ex¬

cept i.ho few who word so fortunata as to hi.ve
colton on hand, which has mostly boon told lind
in th ra )-fo ur th t of tho eases, tho- money gone J

with tho labor system of the country in a de¬

moralized condition ; with twenty thousand of our

population sacrificed in tho htto war,-their bones

bleaching from Toxas to Gettysburg;.-twenty
thousand orphans turned over to tho cold chari¬
ties of tho world, never to know again, a fath¬
er's paternal care,',- ten thousand widows, mado so

bj tho war, with families of children j with tho

prospect of oppressive taxation fe r yoars to cotae .

foar-fifths of the aggregate wenlth of the Slate

destroyed, with th-, energies of the people to a

great oxteut broken down; Charleston and Co¬
lumbia in charred ruins. We ask in tho nemo of

humanity if something more iiubstantial than

Stay Laws are not necessary, TUSO and politic.
So far a; tho intermeddling of th i Convention laid
the LcgisLtttue is concerned, they havo fallen
short of the expectations of thr :c-fourths of the

people. Wu contend in a republican govcrnmont,
it in th? houaden duty of the represen taliVD to
reflect thc public will, and that all just power is
vested in the people; and wo further re-aflinn
thal- no law is wurtb the parchment on which it is

written, except, it ii founded in the affections ol*
tho peoplo, and »ustainud by an snlightened pub-
lie opinion.
The question will naturally artur, What do you

propose lo do ? We answer the ¡»tay Law expi -es

on tho fourth Monday in November, Ibo day the
General Assembly meets, by ¡ts own limitation.
Let thc General Assembly call another Conven¬
tion of the people ; lot that Con rem ii-1 repudiate
all debt." contracted fur slave?, except thc intereso
or reasonable hire, until they were freed j let all
bands iu the oflices, in favor of minors or others,
ho first reducod to lawful money, thou repudiate
four-fifths of tho amount ; all borrowed money
that wai borrowed in bank bills JO paid according
to what tho bills arc worth wLen thc demand is

mado; let all real estate that wi.3 ¿old during tho
war revert te its original owner, or be paid for on

demand; let all vLibYc "properly of »ll descrip¬
tions bo paid fur on demand, or go back to its

original OH nor ; all debts contracted for provis¬
ions, merchandise, or fur any e ther property, or

commodity, not indicated, be reduced to a lawful

money 7 ¿lue ; makc-n Stay Lav for four yoars,
ot-e-fourth to bo paid on thc first of January 1 Sf!7
and ono-fuurth every Januaryjhereafter until the
Drat of January 1870, when thu law should ox-

piro by i'd uwn limitations. Ko uno lo plead the
benefit if he should fail to p;iy bis installments,
as they beoine due; contracts since tho surren¬

der, not tu bc in any .wise interfered with.

Such, Ma. EDITOR, would bo your correspon¬
dent's plan, but if some one else can suggest
something better, we aro ready to fall Irr with
such suggestions. But that something must bo
dune, or we aro a ruined people, noedd but little

argument. Three-fourths of all the people of our

owu District aro involved in debt, cithor on their
own uccount or as security. And at tho first Court
after tho expiration of the Stay Law ibero would
bc an amount of litigation never heard of bolero,
whilst the means of more thu : hu 1 f our people
would not pay their own and their security debts.
Dcmorilizatiou, want of energy, and depopula¬
tion, would be the inevitable consequences. Wo
contend it would be bettor even for tho e rodi lor

to havo his debtor released, as far as ho has lost

property, for it is an evident fact that not ono

half of thdebts will ever bo paid. Tho people
have AO means to pay, and, by icloasing tho debtor
of a fordon, if ho is an Upright man, you wil1
stimulate bim tn pa}* what tho law demands of

him. Much tho larger portion of the indebted¬
ness of the pcopta of South Carolina was predi¬
cated on slavo property. The Convention, and
liktwirt th« Legislature, ha- ir; - by their own

acu abolished the instiluli'-n, it would bo just
now to pay those debts; and es minors suf¬
fered but little in a pecuniary point ef view in the
Ute war, would it not bc just that they too should
make a common saorilico with other citizens ?

But, MR. EDITOR, WO must close for thc present.
With youT permission, ia another article, wo will
suggost a plan of concert action fur the poople.

RUSTIC.

For tho Advertiser.
t; 7:he Kalmia Colton factory.
Tho building of anotho? largo Cotton Factory

in Edgefleld District is an evont worthy of nofo;
and ns I believe it ii not generally known
that s juiut stock Company, Hider an act of In¬
corporation from the Lepislaturo of South Caroli¬
na, known os tbe "Kalmia Manufacturing Com¬
pany," and composed of some twelve or liftoen
wealthy gentlemen, are now having constructed
tho necessary buildings furtuch an establishment,
I will, MR. EDITOR, with you;* consent, communi¬
cate such information os I possets in regard to tho
.' Kalmia Mills cr Factory."

The "Kalmia Mills" aro bejng ereotcd on

Hor e Crock, some three nod half miles from the
beautiful and prosnorous village of Graniteville,
and still nearer to the Bath Paper Mills. Thc
South Carolina Rail Road runs very near to this

embryo Villujjc of Kalmia; a turnout aad station
havo already been made, and it is (I believe) a

regular stopping placo for tho passcugor tn.ios on

thai- road.
Through the kindness ai|d poljtenepp of Co].

Jso. L. BRANCH, ibo able and onergetio Epgineer
in charge, your correspondent wns afforded the

opportunity of n careful and satisfactory inspec¬
tion of the various buildings now being erected,
aud also the site on whieh it is intendod to build

good and substantial cottage residences, of brick
and stone, for the operatives.

I CJD well imagino, tjjat, a beautiful, pictu resque
and thrifty village, will, in one or two yeo rs, sur¬

round and ornament the hills ndjacent to the
" Kalmia Mills." The operatives for the Cotton

Factory, (and I may a* wo!! here state '.hut there
is also to bo a Paper Factory,) am already en¬

gaged, or being engaged, und are, (if li rightly
understuuii Col. BRANCH), to bo brought from

Stellend. WeTnay-'Tearnhablycxpocir then thal
the Highland plaid- will bo. in favour about thc
«Kaimia'Mílls."

The ma'lh buildlbg for ti c Carding and'Spin¬
ning Cuiton Throed, la an immensely solid strue-

(£ro, hfjifg L'uiit Vf lao best Brick, «nd is MM) bj
22i fiestt is its dns«saioc0> Sb» banmiwt 1*013

was compfeite sono woeki ajfi ^WöcT 'üf' order 66*
bare the eniira building ready' for tl)o machinery,
already arrived in Chario'stóñlffcHnTaropéj it'wne

being poshed forward with commendable ene'rgy.
Ono or two Stoam Saw MUUj. are In constant

operation, and give active employment to some

half doxen teams in hailing tha nooessary logs.
The Contractor for bufldin'g the dim across' li oree'
Creek, in order to afford tho supply tjf water"
lieoésfary to drive tho machinery, tl ono. cm ploy s

about ono hundred .laborers;- and:ha]f aa many
carts in hauling th* dirt, Ae^T f '

?

Some five hundred oper&tlj^.wfei nó# ¿t w'ôjrïr,
including Carpenters, Engineers, Blacksmith?,
Masons, Toamjtcrsraod-goosral laborers.. ....

It is really a busy and cheerfal sight to see so

many persons, so actively-and usefully .employed,
.and affords a very, rtrikiog- cantrasi .to our own

dull and monotonous Tillage, m
'.Col. BEJW. F. ETASS, of thiagp known House

of EVAXB «fc COOSWBLI,, of Charleston,, is the
President of the Company,-hja-wsidence dor tho

present is at Aiken, and from his oncrgy industry
and iutelligenoe tho whole work.at tho.'» Kalmia
Millii" cannot fail to go- forward .to. -speedy and
successful completion. The rearing of these Fa c

tories ia our.midst is, I conceive, .cause for gene-
.ral congratulation and rejoicings for, just in pro-.

portion a9 wo render ourselves, independent oj all

Other parts-of the world, in .all.kinds, of.manu¬
factories, just so mof h will our-effort» toward a

roturato prosperity and independence be increased.
I would bo deing injustice to my own. feelings,

were I to omit tendering my thankful acknowledge
monts to Col. Biuxcii and his accomplished lany,
for tho very hospitable, entertainment extended
to mo. VIATOR. !
EdgefieldC. H., S. C.

Gray, Mal)arky & Co.
One of the most superb stocks of dry goods to

bo found in this latitude, (says the Augusta Tran-

terip!,) is now offered at vory reasonable prices by
Messrs. Gray, Mullarky & Co., 22S Broad stroet-

This houso hus always been a favourite resort

of the ladies of central Georgia, from tho fact

that its prices have ever been considered mode¬

rato and its commodities equal to any that can bo
found in the market. As importers and jobber*
of foreign and domestic staple and fanoy dry
goods, this firm has long onjoyid Ibo confidence
and liberal pa ronago of country merchants, tra¬

ders and planters as well as the public generally.
Tho stuck of dross goods is rory fine, and tho
samo praise may bo uwarded to articles in every
other department of this extensive storo. Planters
and merchants vi.-it.ing the city will do well to

give Gray, Mullarky A Co. a call. A glance at

their advertisement will giro an idea of their rich¬
ness and magnitude of their stock.

Another Mammoth Dry Goods
Establishment.

Tho Augusta Constitutional Ut, noticing the new
firm of A. T. Ci n A v à Co., who havo just opened
in that city a very large and suporb Dry Goods

emporium, says: "We had Intended to notice the

new firm of A. T. Gray i Co., but cs these gen¬
tlemen have introduced fhemselres and their k>u-
sinoas io extensively through tho columns of tho

Constitutionalist, it is scarcely necessary for us to

do so now. However, it may not be amiss to

state that the senior member, Mr. A. Gray, wus

in tho Confederate army from the beginning to

the end, and that ho "stood up to the rack, fod¬
der or no fodder "-that will do for bim. Mr. P.

Gray has been for many years identified with tho

dry goods trade of Angusta, and is tbcroforo well
known in our community. Mr. James W. Turley,
liko Mr. P. Gray, has long been identified with
the trado of this city, and from our knowledge
we can say tani he is an attentive and courteous

gontleman. 'Ibis trio constitutes tho toam. Iiis
a good one, and wo wish it that measure of suc¬

cess which it do«crvo8."

" Texas ! Texas ! Texas !"

In another column of our paper will be found
a card headed as abovo. Every word in that
card is strictly and literally true. Wo have the
honor of exchanging with the Houston Telegraph.
and with tho most perfect honesty, we pronounce
it seoond to no paper in tho United States. And

when wo have said that a paper published in an

interior town of Texas, is second to none in the
United States, wo bave said all we can say. But
not ono syllable moro that wo roally think. A

paper of .php extraordinary stylp aud rigor of
the Houston Telegraph, coming from olsowhere
than New York or Now Orleans, is something
which fills us every week with astonishment.
Mr. R. H. GRIFPIN, Bunine-s Manager of the

Telegraph, and editorial contributor thereto, is a

gallant and accomplished young gentloman-a
son of CoL HBITKT Gsimtr, who lived until a

few yoars back in our part of South Carolina-
and a nephew of the luto non. N. L. GsiFNX.
Wo bespeak for tho Telegraph many subscribers

from old Edgefield.
--

General Sheridan, after his recent Texan

tour, statod his opinions succintly and forcibly,
as follows: " If I owned h-1 and Toxas, I would
rent Texas, and Uro at the other place." Rat})er
heavy on the " Lono Star^' Stato.

ßSf The military authorities in Salisbury,
North Carolina, havo suppressed the sale of pic¬
tures of Genorals Lee, Jackson, and other Con.
federato generals.
ßSf General Wright, commanding Department

of Texas, hal directed the publishers of thc news¬

papers in that State to forward to bjm a copy of
their publications, to be sont to General Graut,
In compliance with the latter's late order on the
subject.
^©-Troops from Europe continuo to arrive in

Mexico. The French troops in tho Empire are

said to number 30,000.
They have some sensible negroes iu Lynch¬

burg, Virginia, who are getting up a petition for
the abolition of tho Freedmen's Bureau.

ßüt* A bloody affray between the whites and
colored peoplo of Carrolton, near New Orlean«,
occurred on Sunday. The citizens, aitlod by a

portion of tho Seventh Vermont Regiment, suc¬

ceeded, aftor long and detcrminedefTorts, in restor¬

ing quiet. Several of tho combatants were seri¬
ously injured, and thrco nogrocs wero killed.
General Sherman, on learning of the disturbance,
sent two companios cf the First New Orloans

Infantry to Carrolton to remain until all danger
of another outbreak had passed.

ßät" A party of cightoon lumberers, in Michi¬

gan, wero latoly poisoned and all died from eat¬

ing a batch of biscuit, in preparing which strych¬
nine had been accidentally used instead of salo-
ratus.

ßSf Mobile is to hare a new hotel, " with ac¬

commodations for three hundred more guests
than wero over befere accommodated" in that
city. That Hotel will bo a rouser.

ßSr The Six, Nation (Iroquois) Indians, loca-
ted in.a colony on the Ottawa Rlvor, under e

descendent of the famous chief Brant, have ten¬

dered the services of eighteon hundred braves tc

fight the invading' Fenians.' The Iroquois an

inherent enemies of tho United Shttes.

.^35* General G. Wv Smith, formerly Streei
Commissioner of New York, and during tho wai

a major general in the Confederate army, hat
boan appointed &rpcfint*nileot of tho Chatúam
ga Railroad.

''''' From the Chicago Times;-
'. Getting into SoûtnëirtrWÂéto'-^

.1 Thé inquisition' of fifteen ¿t Wás^ínrtó'n,'
fearing thoeSoetupon the public mlnd of the
teatimuny of <6èuéin:'Leè:sod'bther Soother^
.n'érs who"-are familiar. with thesénthnent -of
tho South/ havii "hastened to- flood tho coonr?

,4rywith the evideuceof General.Terry.: $iiis
xdhcec. starts out by stating that " I do not
.cerne in direct personal contact with the peo¬
ple ,of Virginia, .*.,v.í> t% ;*: Í
hare nb social intercourse with any .except,
those^ known-, to tte tTnion .peppJë." After
Terry has Bworh"that* he does" not' cöme'fn
contact with the people of Virginia, he pro-
peecjs to swear that they are very disloyal ;
and that they would glarny embraceari oppor¬
tunity to secure their"' iadopéh'deñce. Gene¬
ral Lee, whó is a Virginian, s Wears'-'.that'itney'
are loyal, and would " riot avail themselves bf
the embroilment of the United State's with a-

foreign power to renew their-war against the
Government. Who is tho. more reliable in
this .case, Leo or Terry ? ."We need not ask,
the question.

If we examine Terry's testimony closely,
We shall find the explanation of.his.hpstibty
and that of many another Federal officer in
tho South. Île says there is'fhe sanie Hatred
among Southerners^ the''same contempt for
Northern men that there always was'.- The'
Virginians do not seek him, he says,'and it-
would not become bis position as a command¬
ing bfficer.'nor consistent with his.self.respect;
to seek theta. 'In: other, words. Terry very,
unmistakably shows .tha,t -he. ia chagrined
oyer-.a failure to get into. .Southern, society.
.What is true, of Terry is true of a great
many otlier Federal officers iii the South j and
this chagrin finds vent before the Reconstruí
'lion Committee, in the shape of deadly'hos-
tildy to, and iuteûtional misrepresentation of
the South.

There are two points oí prominence con

nected with this question of admittance to
Southern society. Southern women entered
upon the contest for the independence of tue
South with an enthusiasm of the oppos.te
sex. The failure, therefore, was more disas¬
trous in its reactionary effects upon their
feelings than it was in the ease of Southern
men. The Southern women are more disap¬
pointed, more prostrated by tho failure than
the men. When to this is added the fact
that almost all these women are mourning
for the loss of some relative, it can scarcely
be..expcind that they would be willing to

look favorably upon men whom they cannot
but regard as the^nstruments by which their
pride has been bumbled, their hopes blasted,
their property destroyed, and their fathers,
sons, lovers and brothers Hluiu. These fucts
are so glaring that the Federal officer who
attempts to force himself iuto the society of
Southern women, or who indulges iu chagrin
because of failure in such an attempt, is a

brute in one case aud a iool in the other.
Suppose the case reversed. Suppose that

the South had conquered, and that, to-day,
the North was a desert held by Southern
troops. Would our wives and daughters wish
lo associate with swaggering graybacks who
had been instrqraentul in reducing them to

poverty and in depriving them of their natu¬
ral protectors ? We should regard our women

as coarse and unfeeling if they ventured to
tateamymich course^.-
The other prominont point in this matter

is that iu Southern society, as in any other
society, a gentleman is admissible, whether
becomes from Boston, Paris or Kamtschatka.
No gentleman will force himself into a house
of mourning, and propose a game of euchre
or a dance in connection with the obsequies
of the deceased ; aud, in like manner, no

gentleman will seek admission into Southern
society until its people have buried their dead.
In time, thc dead will bc buried, thc period
of mourning will be past, the bitterness of
recollection will become lessened, and theu
the doors of Southern mansions will swing
on oiled hinges for the entrance of the gen¬
tleman, regardless of his nationality.
We cannot conscientiously promise, when

that time arrives, that these doors will be
wide open to New England and the pntirc
North. Blatant Abolitionists, who offensive¬
ly i usist that I he Southern negre5s is the in¬
tellectual and social equal of the Southern
white woman, will find it as hard to get into
Southern society then as they do now. This
fact alone will probably bar the doors of
Southern hopes against nine-tenths of the
Puritans. Respectable society iu the South
is like respectable societv everywhere ; it is
an aggregation of sympathetic social elements,
and it repudiates everything uncouth, brutal
and olj'cnsiyp.
-

Ma. BROOKS EXPELLED.-The House of
Representatives of the present Run-p Con¬
gress filled up the measure of its infamy
yesterday, by expelling James Brooks from
the scat to which he was elected by tho peo¬
ple of the Eighth Congressional District of
this State, and voting into his seat Mr. Wil
liam E. Dodge, who was not elected, although
it is known and admitted that ho used teus
of thousands of dollars corruptly to secure the
suffrages of the voters of that locality.
A little plain talle ou this platter will do no

harm.
Messrs. Radicals of the Rump Congress,

do you not seo that, by expelling Senator
Stockton, and Congressmen Baldwin, Voor-
heos and B.rooks, to accomplish purely party
ends, you justify and invite like violence?
You use fraud and force to aad to your num¬

bers j and you cannot, in reason, object, if
some power, superior to yours, should adopt
your methods iu its dealings with you. There
is, intrinsically, no more sacredness in the
Republican majorities which elected Thad.
Stevens, Wentworth, or Bingham, thar. In
the Democratic majorities which chose Jjald
win, Voorheos and Brooks. If no rule of
justice obtains in the one cuse, neither does
it in the other. You kick Representatives
out of their seats because you have tho power,
and in so doing loso all moral status with thc
country. Should the kicking process be turn¬
ed against yourselves, remember it waa you
who made force the arbiter. It's a poor rule
that wdl not work both ways.

Hereafter, thc deliberations of this irrepu:
lar body can have no value to the public. We
deny that it is a Congress of tho United
States. It not only excludes eleven States,
but it reduces it« own membership by violence
to carry on a war against the integrity of the
Union. Its record is already tho most shame¬
ful page iu our history.-New York World,
7th inst.,
A Minister in Connecticut offered up this

prayer last Sunday; (,Not my will, but thine
0 Lord, be done ; brit if it bc consistent with
tljy holy pleasure, we would that thou speedi¬
ly telegraph for President Johnson to .come
up to heaven." So says the Boston Commer¬
cial.

" So yon are going to keep house, aro you ?"
said an elderly maiden te a blushing bride.

" Yes," was the reply.
u Going to have a girl, I suppose?"'
The npwly made wifo colored, a,n(J thea

quietly teflponded that she r? really didn't
know whether it would be a girl or a boy."
A good story is told of a gambler on one

of the Mississippi steamboats, who, while
playing at bluff,-slipped three aces into his
boot to draw upon when a propor emergency
occurred. Presently -it "arriv," when h<
drew on his reservo, and showed four aces

but ere ho had raked down the pile, ono o

his oppononts showed five ! Whereupon th<
first party exclaimed, " By thunder, there ii
cheating agoing oa aomawhexo Around thii
bofloá.

! -..AvPftWerfi^iiéttftfV.... v
. Ap elder^-'Jady-and genUem^wero-ridiaig
a fevv day* apo in an- omnibu3v -Opposite-to
the rn "eat ur pleasant lookTa'p young;lady with-
-a fine- noble,-chnbby,verowíngyTrolly .-of- a> boy
in-her lap. Conversation- arose i>eiween tile

..-parries. . A steamsbip from^-t^agres -bao
ya¿t .arrived, and tho good-looking lady--with
theçbubby \jb.YBnile wÍBbed'io know-tbe^news,
remarking- that-her -husband beyfrbçèn>::firway
fifteen montas tb at day¡;-arid«he- waa a-ox-k/os
to. hear from-bim*.- -And tben* ib^jfood 4ook-;

'frig youbglady: proceeded 'to- indulge hra
long arid pathetic-disaeritóibn oa-rhe-d^com.
iib'rfand annoyance of wives- whentatsbanda.
go off and gt^^Iong-froa: thelr-bonres.- -

<i ïnje -mad6OT,^ remari^^rio-«îd'eriy gen-'
.trernani -who had-Hevet knáwn tho pride-ancJ
pleasûro'of-paternity^ tbenf-that-fine
littlo fol low-'- mo&f be a- "gTeaV pleaearè arid
comfort to you,'' chucking at thesame ttttfer
the jolly-little fellow under-the,ohio,"wbo'
crowed and swelled and started t>t the-old
gentleman'.a* spectacles: * a- remarkable fine
boy-what might be.bia age'madam?"''
" Just three months, sir," rcplied:the proml

young mother. :'- -

" Three- months I'1 .replied'the elderly gent.
." three months! -I- thought yod said your
husband had been away fifteeu nronth'a."

- The good looking lady bl ashedTery deeply,'
but soon recovering from the momentary-con¬
fusion and remembering herselfshe* rjacula--
.tedx "Oh, but ho has writ once I'1- -.'

... FROM CHARLESTON TO BÍCHMOXD.-The
Columbia Pharnix says ": " The question is re-

peated ly asked,- ' What is the fare from Rich',
mond, Virginia, to Columbia ¿Dd Charleston j
South Carolina V Having recently traveled
over the' route and taken special pains to get
thoroughly posted on the mafter,. we give the
following information :
Richmond to Greensboro', North Carolina

-100 miles; fare, $11 50. Greensboro' to
Charlotte, North Carolina-90 miles; fare.
$5 50. Charlotte to Dot«, South Carolina-
03 miles; fare, $S. Doko to Columbia-17
milos ; (D. T. Harvey's line of stages,) fare,
Ç1. Colombia to Charleston-130 miles;
fare, §7 oO.
Passengers leave Columbia in the evening,

at 6 o'clock, and arrive iu Richmond in about
forty-four hours. There is a detention of su
or eight hours in Gioeusboro', on the return
trip, which we hope will be remedied in a

short time. In fact, in s¡x or eight weeks'
time, wc expect the railroads will all be in
good order, when tho schedule will Lo re¬
duced to about twenty four boura between
Columbia aud the capital of the Old Do¬
minion."
-? ---

DEATH or A HIGHLY RESPECTEH COLORED
MAN.-Ono by one, a3 years roll on, the col¬
ored Dita who, in time past, by their upright
course of life and fidelity, had won the respect
und esteem of our community, are passing
away. John Lee, who for the past'half cen¬

tury has been known in Charleston as one of
her highly respected colored residents, de¬
parted this life on last Friday, in the seventy-
third year of his agc. Many regrets wiri es¬

cape the lips of the elder of our citizens as

they read this paragraph, and call to miud
the good old days that have vauished, never
to return. The subject of this notice was in¬
timately associated with those times, and
contributed in no small decree to'render
them ineffaceable in the memories of many.
But death at lastjhas put his hand upon him,
and after long sulfuring he bas gone down to
the grave respected by the whole Community.
leaving' behind him many bright examples
worthy of imitation by others of his class.-
Charleston Courier.

- -4 --O- .-

ARMY JOKE.-The following good one is
told a», the expense of Gen, J. B. Magruder.

While retreating from ;he Peninsula in
18C2, the General and his staff stopped at
tho house of a widow lady on tho road and
engaged dinner. In a few moments, Jim
Phelps, a Louisiana soldier, accosted the lady
with :

" Ma lame, oan Ï get dinner ?"
" YOB sir," was the answer, '. but as I am

preparing dinner for Gen. Magruder and sin ff,
and have not room at my table for any more,
you will have to wait tor a second tnble."

H Very well, madam, thank you," said
Phelps, taking a seat in a position to com¬
mand a view of the dining room.

Watching tLc movements of thc servant?,
Phelps waitod until the feast was on the table,
and while 'he hostess proceeded to the parlor
to announce dinórr \Q the General and his
staff, Phelps entered the dining room, and,
seating himself at the table waited further
deyelopmepls. Upon the entrance of the
party of officers, there were found to be seats
for all but one, and one politely returned to
thc parlor to watt.
Thc General took a seat next to Phelp*,

and, aftfr the first course was finished, turn¬

ing to Püotps, he inquired :

"Sir, have you any idea with whom you
arc dining ?"

''No sir," coolly replied Phelps. "I used
to be partioal&f, but ejnee I turned soldier, I
dou't earea bit who \ eat with, so the victuals
are clean."

-? -?-v--

A GtoitpiA QATIL-The internal Reverue
Bqreau rpccivod the following amonded iron¬
clad oath from a Georgian appointed a*sis
taut assessor for one of the sub districts of
that State:
"1-, of tho County of--, and S.ate

of Georgia, do solemnly swear that I have
never voluntarily borno arma against the Uni¬
ted States eince I have been a citizen thereof,
except as a Captain in the Confederate Stutts
army ; that 1 have given no a'd, $c, ta par¬
sons engagée': in armed hostility, except as
aforesaid."
Tho printed loira of oath is interlined so

as to truthfully sot f'erth the new official's
correct stalin.-New York Tribune.

An old colored preacher at Port Gibson,
Mississippi, recently baptised thirty colored
converts and after the ceremony he charged
them a dalU? a piece. On the following Snn-
day he only succeeded in inducing two to
present themselves who were willing to pay.
Becoming indignant at the parsimony of the
congregation, he relu6ed-to baptize the two
candidates for glory, saying he was not gwine
to slosh hissclf up for two dollars.

-« -c- »-.

GRANT'S ON^ JOKE.-The only joke that
Lieut. Gen. Grant was ever known to perpe*
trate, was one day during his campaign in
Mississippi, wheu the rebel Gen. Winter was

com/ing* up to attack one of the wings of hiii
army, where the commander in-chief hap¬
pened to be himself present.
'" Gentlemen," said Grant, quietly knocking

the ashes from his segar, aud looking around
at the officers near him, " you see a severe
Winter approaching, and I advise you to have
the boys keep up a good fire I".

AN UNPROFITABLE CONTRACT.-The Wil¬
mington (N. C.) Dispatch says that a gentle¬
man living about ten milos from that city
contracted last year with torty two negroe*
that they should have the use of his farm ol
three hundred abd twenty acres, including
all tho stock and implements, provided thé}
would give him one-third of the products
II s sharo has been ascertained to be foui
bushels and three pecks of corn,.two hundret
and seventy-five pounds 'of fodder, thirty
pounds of rice, four roasting ears, aud a quar
of tomatoes.

£iäy-Thc Govc-rnuient may taxouccoatcLc
Lût we cfcallegQ tbs world co uutcfeutt4aja

[.,jïews and Miscellaneous Itercs,,
¡i .:JT"-,Ç* Jedda, tho capital of Japan, 3s pro-
-notmeed theferg-estwtfyxf^é'-tirorta, Vtxouà?-*-* ?
ai I-doubt-.- ^':fl0l^tshlWv.^^9íto!ï?.cfC~béñt&¿«v s
tiens- fand- five aillions. .of..peqpl6 j many of. g ..,

ttbo, streets are twenty-two jnjfojerrçj* t .». t. "

I"'"'; Tßacken-y *telleran "irish TOmeat * -si v.
hagging alms ol him, wt«', when rehenes w-kita-
fflK bis hands-iü-um-püc^it-, imed.onV * ¿lax.. r : «

3ft!B$Nsings.nf-flod fotfow you all vooHfie;'
k tfnrwzien hç only ^palled .joshia t snoll^box. j {.uja^jWiiuely added,,land Wver'overtake
JB^A^Geman^jsu Jixas, ;who^id jot».

.wihV&aistcrj Coi ac-to stayTvitK ber, ir4rxr-a -rr* 'isl
distaücí-, du ring ben liusbiod'aAbsencqt ia the- ,?. -

Ceel^rate-axniy.,, AqplierjCrefwaja.^Ibr w^ !
eighteen. months inj&g ,eellar 'of his ówñ. ."'J.'-house, <:v\m hViieigb'bcs'?: sùpposîag 'him la'' l"; a
the Cen federate anny. vvi v'...*'..*.**. *>?;,

.;¿^* Many abusbanMMßer^wW w >:»
lei »la' ieRowxman-for lat«iaiing^:the.fteliBgi|Ji.,...-x''of ;his iajpily, .'Ulcerates/ ¡tbe» wore himself : : . ; ;thin ali the world.beside«. -AlasI hjowjtiue.-.

.. -.. ..." . .?
ggf? A pretty girt sájs: " If bur 'Make* -

"' '

though! itWriting .ípr'Adam; livé'èibglei' -.;;:wheu-iherC was" bot 'a wa¿¿¿ Upon earth,
ho.w criminally guilty MB" Cae oíd bachelors,' : ?'?

with tba world.füll.bf prèrty gb;l8?>'*''' r' '* y
* Sät* "Sarie ";for.: Sarah is. th«» last Muk:I '. '*

tratioii of thy "ie" marnia among young \ladies.:. ... c¿
JC3ET The frc it% crop iii most .sections of,: '*. ;

the Northwest is hopelessly :rutn'ed by this' "'*': ''

laét-Cold téríV. :

$y3T-There isa memorial tabletto Bishop. '.
Pólk, in St.-Pau.l's-Church, New. Orleans, in-.. : :.

scribed-"Tbe Right Ber. Leonidas Polk,
BUhop of Louisiana. Born April 10th, 1806.
Died Jane 14th, 1864. . Numbered with thy
saints in glory everlasting.'"
SiST An esohange says that recently a

lady, apeaking of the gathering of the law¬
yers to dedicate a new court house, said she
supposed they bad gone " to view the ground
where they must shortly fíe."

The trial of Mrs. Isabella Ould, in
Richmond, Va., for shooting her paramour,
one Mr. Meade, has resulted in her being
Sued one cent and imprisoned one hour in jail.
J53T The sentence lately passed uponGeneral Baker on tbe charge of the false im¬

prisonment of Mrs. Cobb was that he pay a
fine of one dolls r and thc costs of prosecution.

Governor Fenton, of New York, has
declined to male a requisition on Governor
Worth, of North Carolina, for the return of
a fugitive from justice, op ike ground that he
cannot recognise North Carolina as a State
Tn the Union.

Freedman's schools and churches, neat
Nt-wbern, N. C., have all been closed to pre»
vent the spread of small pox;
&¿gr Boston gent gives lady his seat In a

crowded car. In a few moments says to lady," Did you speak ?" Startled lady 6ays, " No ?"
Boston gent says, "Excuse me. Thought-,
you said ' Thankee.' "

_

Two lunatics met in an asylam in
England, loved, courted, married and became
sane.

£2f A horso is being exhibited in Berlin,
which has attained the patriarchal agc of
eighty.

Biaxin ono-day there were 52,000 skaters
on tho various parks in New Yotk city,

fy^T Au Indianapolis (Ind.) minister
slopeu the other day with a neighbor's, wife.
The parties were tracked and arrested, the
erring reverend was espclled from the church,
and thc aggrieved husband has commenced
legal proceedings.
JKaTA youtg woman was drugged in à

photographic gallery in Chicago on Saturday
last, the object of the arti.-1 being to get some
nude photographs. Such a heavy dose was
administered fiat tho girl was rendered
speechless, an I at the last accounts had not
recovered the use of her tongue.
gyA, Ward thus describes his perils at

sea: " Pe th stared us in the face. But wo
bad rather tbe advantage ov Deth. . While
Deth stared us in the face thar was about 70
ov us Btarein Deth in the face. The prospect
wasn't pleasm' to us. Not much. I don't
knovr how Deth liked it."

JBétT" " Wei", I can't say that Pve seen him
drunk exactly, but I once saw him in the
middle of the floor, making grabs in the air,
and 3aying bo'd be hanged if be didn't aitch
the bcd the ncxtr time it ran round him.'-'

j£2TThe .twenty-ainth of June, 18G7,
will he tho eighteenth bundreth anniversary
of St. Peter's death. On that occasion the
Pope ia to convene all the bishops of Chris¬
tendom to li» me, where a grand jubilee wiU
bc celebrated,

It is something terrible when man¬
hood weeps; its tears are like water wrung
from tho rock. Thc granite must be riven
ere they flow.

Â>2TThe Petersburg " Index " winds up
a long article on the Freedmen's Bureau, arç
follows; " Tilts is the honest historv of the
Freedmen's Bureau in practice. We ailect
no surprise a: the result. There could hg no
reasonable expectation of good fr. it from ft
tree so essentially evil, Our only curprliie ii
that conscientious men, of course, thora aro
suet among Its friend", should continue tc
uphold a mc;sure so founded in wrong, and
80 tilled with mischief ) so illegal, so tyranni¬
cal, so unrepubllcan-in .every point of 'riew
so monstrous-."

ftST Equally enterprising-tho merchant
who refuses to advertise because of the ex¬

pense, and the farmer who refuses to fertilize
his land bemuse manorial appliances cost
morey.
JEST An officer, an orderly sèrgeant, and

thirty-two soldiers belonging to the Austrian *

fores, which were sent to join Maximilian's
army in Mexico, arrived iu Philadelphia on
Tuesday afternoon, having deserted from,
their commaad. The men were dressed in
gray uniforms, and upon landing they were
mistaken fbi rebels by some boys, who com¬
menced atoning them.

Queen Victoria has sent an autograph
letter to tho Pope, thanking him for his ac¬
tion against thc Feni ans, and offering him an
asylum in h-?r dominions should he be com¬
pelled to leave his own.

"lhere goes a min," said a friend
to another, "who is worth his hundred thou¬
sand dollars." " Yen," quietly said the Other,looking after the rich man, tt and that'atil he
is worth."

£3$r The New York Tribune says that
the taxes in thia ^untry ar« heavier iHtui are
or ever were borne T>y any other 3<),Û(O](i00 ^of people oa earth! Adding cur Stale ana .'
municipal to our national taxes, and .they
amount to not a penny less thin $2l)'eacli
per annum for the whole American pecp'e. "

t&" A woman has been arrested at New* -

buryport, Massachusetts,-for bavins," three ; *

husbands, all of them cow living. Bet-last u

husband iii à- man of considerable: property^ ***

who bas another wife living;. i -

pst At> » : revival meeting rn Ixinisynie,A.V,i
watoh Vfia Ftelei} .htm the pocket, .qt a der- .-.

¿y nairn «bile he Waa 's.afkir^ Xiry ar.d <?OWli_^.ie áíiJt *¿aü.£ Lxuxä t» ref&ftt.


